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A crocui a rooster.
Hogs are the qiiarn-rivi- t ol pork.

- AutMioliantlng smile Thmnint jule .

Mr Poulterers and Farmurs Hint nro nllro
to Imtr Interest are nt this tinfnti of ih" year
glTinirtli'lrcli,ckriis M. It INheris' I'.ultry
Powders. It mnkrii them stronu

more valuable for tlio fall undo.

Preserved pmu Tlio annuals in ttia
ark.

- A favorita Knglisli meal Turkey and
tirccco.

J"Sr Bo tmro atul slop mid nsk for Dr.
lVinimcrt's Uei man Vefietublo Wumi Medi-
cine. VnrrMiled to cum or no pny. A.J.
Purl ne. Bank St., stile agent for Lehlghlon,
IWn. 20

Fond mother Tho best w.iy to Iiring up
a boy is to taUo liiui by the ci.ll.ir and liuut
linn up.

Important tn'l ravclcrw.
Sr... . l lxotmr.Ur.ltTs m ofTeiwI ynu by

the iiutfi.) otoi Uoi'Ti:. It willjuy ymi to
IP 1 Hi' r u Irertitrineut to bu found olso-vh- e

lii issue.

i " ('hauler hnMi ie derived
v U "Leaved up," and hell from

' ' From thin we. conclude that
J an i' in the first mentioned.

0S-- J r nu ha vo a horse for sale, ono packs no
of R i.e ts' Horse I'liwilers nil I liupruvo his
car.MMon to the extent ul 1 poroant. In his
mltni; price Fnrinvrs fmurc this out. "5

Oentsbu)S a package. For tale by all drujt-BUt-

The season is npto.tcliiiiz. when the
clergymen go to Palestine and t peoplo
go to Coney Island, and tho clutches and
theatres taken half holiday.

tt3Tho hiftproorofthe value ofFolwrts'
Ho ni Piiw lers Is .hat notwiihsinndliiirllie
liun.lreiU ol ctiir-rn- t kinds th.it are In the
market thuso Powders within tho past year
have iiu.l an tlun.tnd of over 5j per
em over any prei ions year. Ask your drug--
tt tor M. It. Huberts' llorse Powders.

An English papur advises old ladfcp to

adopt tho I.ijIikhh lor old ladies linlfa ecu

tury ago, and not thoso worn by young girls
at the sanio tune.

present time when thero are so
maiij worthies liniments in thu nuirkui, It
kuuI'I'Iiq w II lo inquire whlcn initio lst
tli's itlll In Imiinl in M, II. Huberts' culttbrnt-- l

Kinhr 'Catni'i It Is a luiuace i for all
ih.u require rill I In ; tltlitr ou man or

heist lor sa.o by all diUKgists.

.1. sh Hillings t.iys : "I haven't much
doubt but tl a man sprung from a innnkey,
but what puzzles me is where tho cursed
ino.lkey sprung from."

rjL.SIues' Syrup ofTnr. Wild Clierrr and
Il.iuiuound Is pleasant to thu taslo and most
relutblo remedy Tor cnuxlis and .:ol.ls. (Jtvo It
a trliil. l'rlco, 2) and Su cents per bottle.

A Ilarlein inoulcliix bird Is an adept nt
singnij; Jloudey and Saukey hymns, and
nothing hut the cage pi events itfiom taking
up a collection.

tr20nicit I Chick I IhucK I See now they
ruii lor Holiorts' luliry i'uwder
ti keep funis In perfect condltlun brico only
a quarter.

A Connecticut man boasts that ho can
piny on seventeen different instruments.
Toe remarkable part of the story is that he
ia permitted t live.

3M. II. Itobcrts' Embrocation Is the old-e- t
Ldulnient In tho market, It dot s not blister

and has a reputation over nil others.

'Wild rat life insurance companies?"
queried old Mrs. Hobbs, "what on earth do
they wont to Insure wild eats' lives for?"

tTd A life preserver : "Sines' Sjrup of Tar
Wl it Cherry and Uoarhouud." Price, ISO
per bottle.

A gieut many persons nre liko tho cir
em poster. It's only because they are stuck
up that they attract otlentlnu.

A IVoril (o thu Xso.
Catarrh in any form, Cold in the Head,

Influenzi, Droueliins and kindled ailments
urn iKisitivoly cured l.y using Dr. Evory's
Dmtnon. I Catanh Itcinedy.

If your blo.ul is impure ; if you are debil
ilntod, Dr. Evnry'a Diamond" Invgornlor,
which tnnlcca a cliglitfiil, wholesome. drink,
will Invigorate, Purify and Strengthen the
entire system. Bee tho D.icUm'j advertise-
ment in another column,

Teoelier 'and the Lord said unto Mosea"
"Mugijie Ford, put down thai slatol"

(nrnu Wiiio for 'iiiiiuuiiicin.
Tho superb quality and entire purity of

Speer's Portfiraiio Wino,of New
llm Ellprt.iM Mini i.tiutUnH. l.n.... I.n.l f...

Use, lias induced them to wriie about itinnd
Aiu.a.i iii....K...i ..r..n.nrJ ,n .......!... it !..
their practice as tho best mid mott reliable
wine to bo lud. It is held in great favor
ior Lominiiiiinn piirwises. anri saiii lo uo a
nmil tne Mn...nii.ll.i I'.. Jn( I... T

Hurling n nil Dr. 0. T. ilorn, Leliighton,aiid
4ori. ,v luipsncr, iioissiori.

Tho fellow who "would not live always"
should go to Iiiiisia ami ba a czar.

Huso Colli mitt t2u- - t'ovcr.
Being Fcrioiisly troubled with Hoy Fever

nun ii'iso Loot, i nil mo solicitation ol a
(iiendi tried Uv'i Cream balm and wasrur
lirueil in obtaining almost Immediate relief
1 heartily Indorse and earnestly recou. mend
It to all finilarly aHlieled. W. 1'. Audtiis,
D'U.;!!, Me(uclien,X, J , August SO, 1 87C

ForJIay Fever I recoiiinien.l Llv'sCrea
Balm. It entirely irlieved me from tho lirai
appliciliou i have been n siillerer for ten
years. Going Horn home and neglecting to
iaae me remedy, j :nin it it uiiniK j niter re.
tillui.iI Iniinediiili'lv res.rteil it.und found
Instant relief, I believe, bad I begun its
u-- o earlier, L should not have been troubled,
HavoMood heat, dust and draughts as well
a oldd ir ngotlu rinontli. J.Collyejr.C erk.
no uroau aireei, iuzauem, it. J. rnco all
ceuts.:

The fancy for the moment is window
anaues ol onu or ol rardiual.

LOlcu' Falls. (Jfi Y,) Times.
A (t.vitn.

Gtits'a Falls, K. Y., Deo. U, ISf 0
t .....t t. v - at

TV... CtIill v.... ,,l.n.A ,l.fd 1,1...
what satisfaction St. Jaoobs Oil gives you,
nil, u. jruu u, u, us awiiiw iii.ic u,1', UilU

woiigw
Lejzelt A Dush

Tery effective L. N. St. Onge.

Do rpiritualista receive their written
inesjges on rapping paper?

II. H. V, U. has cured my facf'nnd neck
from vellnw Hatches of over 2(1 vpars flanil.
trig, f can recommend D. H. V, G. to ladies
whose complection Is not clear.

Mrs. T. K. Fullor, D.iuforth, N. Y
Giiarranteed by all Druggists

Th file maker's moot Oulshed work is
always u rough job.

rj0.v ft, Ihnt l....tva , T 1ita
Air laycatsswalloweii tlmlJen ii.imit'ilifTerelit

nostrums for Uyspeinm ami Ililliousness, all
to no goo.1. P. It. V. has eureil me.
H. P; Snuili, Elitnr Sunday IVmcs, Syracuse,
K Y. , Uutirruiit.'i-i- l by Drujlsls.

A rlerieat error a minuter kissing a
))ar)shionvr's wife.

?UllltliCUIIfUII,,
If tDfflfioiuaruls that now liovo their rest

an. I coinli'lt Jcs'.roveil l.y ioiiiilI,atiou of
liver ana Kinney oompi.nnu woinu give
iwtil ni' reine-ly- , ICnlney Wort a trial they
w iuhl befpo.hly oiireil. It nets ou ImjOi

oi c;4iis at the snnie time anil tharef.ire coin.
IUi'ly fi'ls the bill for a erlect remedy,

have a lame hack aud iliiirde:ol
kiifueva use- nt once Hou't neglect them.

Mirror pud

Son f of tho Kirk "We wont go home
till tn ruing "

A hiiunit is no lunger ''uwdc." It is
conipnaed,"

ASXOUNCIiMENl !JIU'OIITAXT

JLewSs WSS?
l'CST 01'FIOE IIUlLDlNa

I.UHimiTON', PA., lrni the Largest and
Most Uxtonslf o Stock or

HATS, (JAPS, &c.
ever otTered In this borough, find to which I
Invito the special attention of my customers
and the publle generally, as I am prepared to
oiler extraordinary inducements In

SI'HINU AND SUMMKH,

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, &c

i)nd I Invite mynumeroiisfilendsnnd patrons
to call and ciamlue my stock boloro making
their purchases elsewhere, as I am prepared
to irlvo special Inducements to all UASII
i'uut;nAsi:iis.

licincniher, LEWIS WEISS
e lJulldlnK, LchlvhlC'ii, Pa.

Sept. 50.

Central Caniags Works,

Biinlf St., Loliigliton, Pa..
Are prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,

Spring "Wngon, &c.,
Of every description, In the most rubslantlal

manner, ana at Lowest uasn Prices.

Itcpalrlngr 1'ioiniitly Attrndcd lo.

TRCXLEK & KRF.IDLF.n,
April sa, lj-p-

yl Proprietors.
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for which I have been
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RANGES

General

Honse Goods.

rtOOJlMl Hl'owrixa

I'vorrklndol

Stoke SOUTH Street.,
MI1IU1IT0N.

ll.lIOSSEn.

Imltnlluneol'Uil.

inside price,

getting (and justly too) cents, now will offer my
GRADE STAR SHIRTS price of

cents than material without mak-
ing Shirt is just good as I sold it it made

Muslin, Linen Bosom, L'nen "Wristbands, Shoulder

to Fit, the Money Refunded.

No. GRADE, which is excelled any nowhere
$1.00, and I get only CCllts for them.

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Carpets, Groceries, Provisions,
Line

Moss In, M-lGcorate- il Chamber Sets at less prices than More.

a choice line LAWNS and DRESS BUNTINGS BOTTOM FRTCES
(and Honest Prices

68

iH J if3

S3, ISSl-y- l

CARBON ADVOCATE

TLAIX FANCY

BOOB'JOBFRfflfflG HOUSE

DANK WAY, a short abovo

the It.lt. Depot,

LEHIGIITON, PA.

V,'c aro now fully prejiarpd to execute every

description of I'UINTINQ, Irom a

Yisitiua Cara lo a Large Pester !

l'osters,

Handbills,

Dodgers,

Circulars,

Shipping Tags,

Cards,

Bill

Letter
i

Koto

Envelopes,

Statements,

Program me i,

ramphlets,

fco., (to., In Ilcst at

Reasonable Prices !

Inventors will their Interests by
an Experienced Attorney

In uashlnfcton. t". A, Solicitor of
Aroerlcin and Foreign I'atents, Washing-
ton, II. U . hns had yeats of successful Prac-
tice, and formerly an Exemlner of in-
tents In tho Patent lllllce. All business re

the t'ourts or tho liopartment promptly
to. t'ce contingent upon success.

Mend lor Circular. April S3

jTARTLIWG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful Imprudence causing

Premature Decay. oua Debility, Lost
etc t having tried la &lu ctcry knowa

remodr,haa discovered a simple eellcure.whlch
be will wud FllCIi to bis rcllow ad.
drc J, II, lti:i:VS, tJ Chatham L, M. V.'
January S9, ISSl.yl

MISSISSIPPI,
For R A I. K and KXCHAKUEat tlOandmVKB, AOItB. Address,

A. IiKUItS
8i0 A llantlo Avenue,

IHs. l Uiivoki,tx, N. r

Manufacturer of aud Coaler In

STOVES, AND HEATERS,

Tin ani Slieat Icon Ware and

Fnrnisliliia:

ninl dons at
short notice aud at Lowest Cask 1'iiocs.

RTOVK onATUa anil Flit 13

kept constantly ou lnncl.

on
A few doors abovo Bank Bt,

Patiouairo 3.tlroitonirnaraTitacd.
A.

!iit A wrccit in onriiwn town. t5.(0
unniwrco iorisw. Jienner ir vuii
onutabu InCM at which poisohr of

either ex ettn ni!iKn utenr i.i.f nil tlm
time thev work, wr to fur p.ntHUinrs m II.li LLi:,rr. .tei o Me. .lunoia.i -

rtomWIn lpntf3 O.W,illcMelillIimlhi
Cim.(. Sk.ll J Rnl.lt 13. ClivatMt
lin.lbi'fltfnt'liliflti iilllAtlvPliii.i.ONLa. Snliultia

llmuinhvu Co. 1.31.MI.U3t.I,.Y

Janusry W. IS3I-J- 1 ,

68 63 68 68
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Advance
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Ken
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I HAVE A FULL LIKE OF

mm

DOES
KVOMDERFUL

CURES!
jllpcnnso It octson the I.ITHR, BOWELS

auil KIDXIIYS at the same time. '
Seoanse 1 1 cleanses the erctem of the poison

3 out humors that develope In Sidney and Url-- i
nary Diseases, BlllousneM, Janndloe, ConstU

lpatlon,rilest or In Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Nervous Disorders and Fomalo Complaints.

SEE WHAT PEOPLE DAY i
En erne IL Rtorlr. of Junction Oitr. Kanus.

Hsart Kidner.Wort cured lilm after i ffftiUr
ItaU Iwen Irjfnff for four jiar.

I Mrs. John Arnall.or Wiuhlngton, Onio, mts
Inrrborwaairivniintotllo by four prominent

riijeii-inii- aim iusbuo wu micrworua cureu u
KUiicy.Wort.

int t. uwvtiiriii, mi ctii tor in v,iiaiuuu, uuiv.
Its not exioctcd to llvp, Lclntr MoiUeu

belief, but JUJiu''Wuittuiod hlax.

iu. I Jarre tt of South Salem, X. Y., mt
katcii yeam itulTnlnfc from kidney trouble!
othrr cuuijtUaiUaiu wm tudt.d by tlio uo of

John B. Lawrence of Jftfkton, Tenn., niTerM
1 for ear from liver aud kidney troubles and

after tnVtntr Miaiilj of other mediciaes'
5 bjancyvoix inauo mm weiu
I lltrhri"! noto ttt ItontffomrrT Penter. VI..
InttTrcd eight earn with Mdnev tllftlculty and
iwu nnauio a wont iviauoj f ori- ibuw iuiu

wen us WTur,

PERMANENTLY CURES
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
Constipation and Piles.y It Is rut up in Drr Vesetablo Form In
tin coos, ono package of which mokosslx quarts
of medlclno. Also In Liquid 1'orm, Terr Con
eentrnted. tor those that cannot rcadur e

1U

Ur 21 act, trtth ceual eJWesey (n either form.
acr it ATTiin cncGotsTs. race, t.0

WELLS, ItlCIUllDSO.N&Co., Prop's,
1 fWlU send the dr7 Bl nutoiov, vr.

SHAVING USE EAZORINE

MADE A lata discovery, which
has at once (rained a de-
served prominence from its
own merit. As an aid toEASY I shaving. It has never been
!equulled.

It Is Invaluable to everyNO one who uses a Razoh or
desires a tharp Jtrsn.fnifru
mem lor any purpose.

MORE
RAZORINE.

DULL Ityuso of this wonderful....... I . . n.,WA r ik.
RAZORS I keenest rasor may lui.

praveu. ,

Tho most wiry board may be removed from
the most leader skin without pain or tneou.
venlcnce.

RAZORINE.
Removes all dread ol the Individual aise of

tho rator. Any man possessing a beard, can
by the use of this remartaUe ddroitry on his
strap, reinovo his beard with ease, comfort
and celerity.

Agenli wanted In every town and county.
Send lor circular with terms. Ue.

lly mall posl.pald lor a9 cents. Sample
ooxes, no ceuis.

Address
8. KAYJI05.I) & CO.,

way7 ni3 B7 J'ni-- How,
NEW YORK CITV

FOR

RHIIJIATISI,
flcurajia, Sciatica, Lumbago,

Backaches, ScrancsS of iho Chost,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swafl-in- gs

and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Hcadacho, Frosted

Foot and Ears, and all cthor
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. jArnns Oit
a a Rtift; mv, nhtipla fili'l rhnti Kxtcmnl
ltemady. A trial entails but the colnpnrotlvely
trlflltifr outlay of 50 Cents, and cv.ry one suffer
lug with pain can have cheop and IttsUtYO ptouf
of its clahnB.

IMrectlons In ZHsTrn T.ftnguajjrs.
SOLD ETALLDEUaOISTS AND DEALERS

IH HEDIfJINE.

.A. VOGEL33R fc CO.,
.Halff more, SZd. , XT. S.

March 6, t8Sl-y- l

68 68 68 Cents 5

68

68

68

68

68

68

68

68

6S

68

68

Kcspeclfully announces to the icoplo of Lo-
liigliton ami Its vicinity, that he Is now

to supply them with all kinds of

I Household Furniture
Manufactured from the hest Seasoned Mate.
rials at rncosiuiiyas low as tnotaineartlcle,

I can be hoUKht tor Here are a low
or tlio induce ments otierou :

l'.irlor Sets at from (50 to JOO

Walnut Mnrble.top Ilreslnir Case
Ileilroom Suites, S pieces ,. JIO to 495

Painted Ileilroom Suites tlfttosia
Oane Seated Chairs, perselof 0..,. io
Obininon t'hiilrs, er ret of 0 t

anil an oiuer iioous equuny cneap.
In this connection, I desire to call the at-

tention of the peoplo to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANI1SOME HEARSE,
and a lull UnoofOAhKLTS and gOFFlNS,
I am prepared to uttend promptly to all ri

In this line, at lowest prices.
Patronage resneetlully solicited and the

most ample satisfaction guaranteed,
V. SUHWAHTZ,

oct!2 11 ANK St., I.rhlu hton.

JOHN F. IIALBACII,
Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voica and Theory.)

LEHIGIITON, PA,

Sole agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

And dealer In all kinds of Pianos and Organs,
Terras low and easy. Blato, lumber, brieks,

etc., taken ia exchange.

tiheet Mailo and books furnished on short
notice.

For particulars, terms, fc'e., Address,
JOHN V. HAi.BAOn.

AotfJ, IITS-ly- . Lehighton, P.

FARMERS"C0LU!V1N.

inaccts Killing IiihccIh.

It is often found that the human Interfer-

ence with tho arrangements of rinlniol life
docs nioro harm than benefit. Many a time
the destruction nf birds as tho supposed foes

of tho farmer has left tlio ground free for the
worse devastations of unchecked Insect lift.
In a recent article, commenting on eoino ol

Sir John Lubbock'a entomological observa-

tions, tlio writer soys t

"Wlillo men havo been devutng scientific
schemes for tbo amelioration of insect
plagues, and fondly imagining that upon
ourselves lias rested tho burden of keeping
the animal world within proper limits, the
insects themselves havo taken tho matter In

hand, and been actively carrying into effect

tho plana and suggestions which, If left to
us, would never havo got beyond tho pro
llminary stages of consideration. In the
orchard tho fruit farmer watches with lam
entatlon the depredation of the wasps among
bis plums, and his children come crying to

him with tho talo of their sufferings, bow
they picked up a fallen pear and wcro stung
by the wasp inside. Yet all this time, so

naturalists tell us, there aro wasps that
sting wasps and hornets that lio in wait
among tho templing fruit to carry off or de
cipitato the smaller depredators. In tho
hot summer days files annoy us, but it is o

comfort lo know that whenever they sit
down on bushes their enemies arc on the
watch for them ; Hint not only spiders catch
and eat them, but winged things of their
own kind diViur them readily. The cock
roacli is an abomination in n kitchen; but if
he ventuics lb walk abroad tho Pompilus
lakes lilm by the nose, and, liavinj stung
him seuselcs?; drags III ns nwny to some con-

venient chink that serves it for a larder.
Tho spiders that creep about whero they
havo no business to bo, and spin, threads
across pathways, so as to catch tho faces of
passers by, arc constantly beset by fly foes,
who treat them with n delightful contempt,
using their fut,rouud bodies to lay their eggs
in, and even storing them up liko apples to
feel tho young flies when they are hatched.
Tho caterpillars that destroy our vegetables
and work havoc Ir. the flower garden are
not the irresponsible tyrants that they scbin,
fir they go in mortal terror of their lives u:l
day long, not only from other caterpillars
that eat them, but from a number of winged
creatures that tako n truculent delight in
their tender bodies. The bcctlo whloh we
all call a cockshafer, aud which in Franco
docs almost Incredible damage, lias another
beetle lold off to it, whoso only duly is to
hhnlniid kill it. Tho wheat lly snug though
it thinks itself lucked up inside the fiutksnl
Iho grain, is found out by a spc ciul fly whose
whole work in life is lo lay its eggs in the
other's body j and even the gall flics inside
Iheir secret chambers, the clover Hy hidden
In the Iittlo flower, and tho wireroom tinder
ground, are each of Hum the particular ob
jects of pursuit and slaughter to appointed
insects. To this complete chain of crime
and punisnmeut man can add nothing, but
ho can at any rate tnko tho broad hint
which tho insects givo him, and assist them
to Indulge their beneficial appetites."

FAtUI
A mixluro of bono dust and asho) is

said tu be a good fertilizer fur strawberries.
Kerosene oil is sure death to insects nf

all kinds and in every stage of their de
velopment, according to Prnf. Itiley,

Fowls seldom tire of milk. They may
eat loo much grain ir meat for heilth, but
milk In any form is both palatablo and
healthy.

A little bunch of lillesof the valley sent
from New Orleans by mall, has been re
ceived in fresh condition In Providence, R.
I. They camo enclosed in a potato, the iu- -

side of which had been dug nut, leaving a
thin shell.

To groom a horse feed him on any nu
tritious food, keep his 6kin clean, brush and
rub the hair thoroughly, andafcn. Blanket-
ing will aid materially in giving smoothness
to the coat.

Turkey raising is carried ou extensive-
ly in Tehama county, Cal. One man in ad-

dition to raising and tending n largo flock
ol sheep, wised nearly 700 lurkeys last year.
Iirg flocks of from 1,000 to 1100 are

met with, tended by women and
children,

Although there is no question that
liquid or extracted honey is sometimes
adulterated, fortunately, it Is said, the fraud
is easily do'ectcd, as upon Ihe approach of
of cool weather, puro honey will always
cfystalizo, or "candy," while honey contain-

ing glucoso will remain in a liquid state.
To exterminate rats get u few jniunds

of common potash, such as used by soap
makers, and expose it to tho air until it
softens to tho coilslslency of putty, then
spread it thickly in (heir runways, put it in

the holes, and all rats and mice will leave.
The caustic nature of the (Wash makes their
feet sore, and then they lick their feet and
that gives (hem (rouble with their mouths.

A noteablo old lady is Mrs. Lawrence,
of Craftabury, Vt. 8ho is seventy-on- e years
old, and for six years past lias been totally
blind. During Iho past two years, never-

theless, she has spun, doubled, twisted and
knit HOD knots of yarn, making everything
from a man's cap to a syrup strainer. One
of these years tho has taken care of tho but-

ter of ten cows, with the assistance of a girl
ten years old, and also assisted about the
cooking and general' housework. She has
never but enco during theso years made a

misstep, at that time falling from the piazza
into the road breaking one wrist and sprain
Ing one ankle, from which injury she has
never fully recovered.

There is no forage crop equal to corn.
Mangle wurzel plants and also sugsr

beets can be transplanted with success.

The aggregate uumber of live slock In

tho United States Is set down at 82,000,000
head.

Sixty-eig- thousand pounds of maple
sugar bavo been shipped from Xasbvllle,
Mich., this season.

Pumpkin seeds act as a diuretlo on cat
tel. Cows in milk should never have access
to (hem. Vefore pumpkins are fed the seeds
should always bo removed for they decrease
the flow of milk very rapidly.

In hoeing or wcedlngyoung strawberry
plants it is always best to pluck offtbe blos
soms of fruit buds, as it is almost Impossible
lo grow good strong plants capable of bear
ing a profitable crop of strawberries it they
are allowed to bear utpleasure the first year,

Chamois skins are not derived from the
chamois, as many people suppose, but are
the flesh side of sheepskins. These skins are
soaked In lime water and In a solution of
sulpherio acid, 6sh oil is poured over them,
and they are then carefully wasbtd Id a so-

lution of potash.

llounty

MISS S. SNYDER,

"Respectfully
to her l'ricnds that
she has just received
full line of the
novelties

Spring Summer

Includlne; Hats, Bonnets, flower.', Illbbnns, leathers, Notions, and DItLSS TlilMntlxas

NEW GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY.

All work dono In the latest style, and most durablo manner, at the lowest cash prices,
STOItn t at tho Intersection of DANK STIIEHT and HANK WAY, IinilinHTON, PA,

aprll 30, lfgl-y- l.

A PERFECT STRENGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER.

IRON BITTERS aro highly recommended for all diseases re-

quiring n, certain ttnd efficient tonic ; especially Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Inter-miUe- nt

Fevers, Want of Appetite, iosi of Lack of Energy, etc Knrichcs
the blood, strengthens tlio muscles, mul gives new life, to tho nerves. They net
like a charm on tho digestlvo organs, removing all dyspeptic symptoms, such
ns Tasting the Food, Beleldng, Ileal in the Stomach, Ilcamurn, tte. Tlio only
Iron Preparation that will not blacken tho teeth or givo
headache. Sold by all druggists. Writo for tho ABC Book, 32 pp. of
useful and amusing reading sent free.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO., Baltimore, Md.

BITTERS

PiO

Largest Manufacturers of Reed Organs in the World

ESTEY ORGANS ARE WARRANTED,
A2JD THE KANUFAOT0IIEI13 ARE HE3PON3IBXa

sure to Sent for IUnstrated Catalogue More Purchasing,

FINE CARRIAGES

your write for and PM03 LIST to

Also SOLB Manufacturers Thoof tho celebrated llosrox
Bvokdojlsd or

WAO01T.

AND ROAD WAGONS

Boston Buciciboard

HAVEN,

Xsislit CUylioli Wax-rnaito-d

Catalog

MtJERAY

BOOKWALTEE ENSUE I

TTori

01

BEND FOR A

&c

A. A. THOMAS, Corner Ninth anil F
Streets. Washington, 1, O., attomls to l'en.
slon and Hack Par. Claims collect-
ed. Contested Laud Claims, Mineral anil

attended to before tho Depart-
ment of Hie Interior and Supreme Court.
Land Serin and Additional Homesteads pur
chased and sold. April

lor the Dest and FastestA0SST3 l'lctortal Hooks and Hlhtea. l'rlws
rcduocd S3 per cent. National I'ubllslnnn
Oe, Fhlladslphla, V. mart nil

I.
nnnounccs

lndy
a

latest
in

&

Strength,

I

GlO r

Co.,

NEW

t J I

SAVE MONEY,

Agricultural;

CONN

Effective, Simple, Durable ani Cheap.

Compact, Substantial! Economical and
Easily Managed.

Guaranteed to work well end trlvo full powor
claimed.

JUST THE THING FOE A PRINTING OFFICE

Every Farmer who runs a Cotton Gra, Com
Mill or Wood Saw, should havo one.

fl
41

si
DESCRIPTIVE PA3IPHLET.

CTaiXo.es Leffel Co.j
SPRINGFIELD, OHIO.

SKIS OVU. MW PIUCES.
Pnwpr 'Enirmn nnil Itnilnr

" " 28(1
" " " 385
" " " 440

DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOIf

Cheap Printing jj
. , .at r T fiZ't'

gSgThe Caimon Advocate
one year for $1, nnd Kendull's
Hoi6c Book ns a premium.

AGENTS WANTED

'

,?HE J0H1JS01T aSVOLVnid ECOK 0AJ33.

JVnn iKSETxssrjrc But-it- Asjtotxbls to Boom

ISYAIAJABLIITO

Lawyers," Clcrsrmcn Msrilclnrn,
UllUrKf JkXllituray i'.iL.n.nj

Merchants. Student:
And all who road CoOlcs,

CHEAPEST, STRONGEST, BEST.--

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED'
Address, IIAItF.K, rilAXT Ac CO.,

Sook aiul Stationery lino.
19 Bona St, Now TorU.

tjena 20 conia ior uur uw muouuwu
loguo, with over soo IlluatraUona o oducaUomU
IL&d uaclul artlclos.- -

THE CREAT

BURLIXGTOir HOVTE.
f37io othor lino runs Three Throtlrli Pae-f-,

ocnger Trains Daily between Chlcneo, Host
Moines, Council Uluffs, Omaha. I.lnci'lu, t.

Joseph, Atchison, Topcka and Kntisns City.
Direct connections for nil points In Kansas,
Nebraska, Colorado, Wyoinlnir. ilcnt.ma, Ne- -'
radii. New Mexico, Arizona, Idaho, Orcjfon and
Calllornla.

Tlio Sliortert, Speediest nnd Most Coniform- -'

bio Itouto vinllaunibiJ to Fort Hcott, Doiilson,
Dallas, Houston, Austin, San Antonio, Galves-
ton and all points In Texas.

Tho uncqlinled Inducements offered hythlff
Lino to Travelers and Tourists, nro as follows:,
Tho celebrated Tullman Valseo
Bleeping Cars, run only on t tils I.lnc, C, D. tt
R. I'alace Drawlns-Itoo- Cai-s-. with Ilortnn'r

ccllnlnc; Chairs. No extra char'jo tor Snats
In Itecllninr; Chairs. Tho fnmoiM C. II. k Q.
Falaco DlnlnarCars. Clorgoous Hranklnu Cars
Dttcil with I'.lcirant d Ilnttan Ite--'
volvinu Chairs for tho exclusive; u.;o of first-tla-

pionccrs,
Steel Track nnd Superior nnulpment. com-

bined with their Oreat.Throti(fh Car Arronco-incn- t,

makes this, above all nt hers, tho favorite,"
Itnuto to tho South, Soutti-Wcs- t, and the I'ar
West.

Try It, and you will find traveling a luxury
Intoad of a discomfort.

Through Tickets via this Celebrated Line
for snlo at all ofllccs In tho United States and
Canada.

All Information about Hates pf Fare, Rlp-Ins- r
Car Accommodations, Time Tablet, So,'

will bo cheerfully given bv npplylna to'
J. Q. A. BEAN, Orn'l Uastern Asont.

C0J Wnhln;rton Ft., D. st'm. Has!,
nnd ai7 Uroadway, Now Vork.

JAMES Tt. WOOD. Cen. I'3!. Aat., Chle.'fru.
T. J. rOTTEll, Oon. Jlanacor, Chiengo-

. nicATn nn mi"il imtnM. 1ft DEN-VE-

COLORADO BpntNO-i- , anil
PUEBLO, AMI I1ETUUN, bjsix
161 ZiirrKHRNT IIOCTRS. At wonilwrutly low rate.. Ttiewi will bo
(rood Boivst weet ulltitn tlrtvm fl''1'dar rfotn dale or ijdr, mid lo returnuiilu Opion-- p sirt roilowiux.

Pullman I'aIoc Cr hit mn aby
Ihl (Vinnnnr from CIIIOAnOlo
COUNCIL 11 LUI'i'S, TorEKAanii
KAN3AH CITY, fomilni a llm il-J- t
but nn rha,ig uf enr toJIUNirail
an.) UHllLO. Uinlntr Or aro at
lachud 10 ull U11mz.ru lrnin In wltli--
meal ran to obtained at the reauon.

tde prleo of reventr-av- e rents.
i'or rates, further Information,

and eletnuit Jllup or UnlUnl
titutcs address.
J. Q. A. HEAH, asn'irasternAst..
317 Droadwar.KewYork.and 300
Wathlncton bt., lloaton, Mass.

D. R.V.G.
CURES

IlwriflTiria Tmlirrrclinn

And ail troubles arlsin; therefrom,
such as Sick Headache, Dii- -

tress afut 1KB EaliDff, Acidity of the
Stomach, riatulaacy. Liver and H

Kidney Complaint, Torpid

Liver Constipation, rilti
Aches I he Hack and Limbs, i
It Is the hen UlooJ KSfe7?3E37TI rurifief in
the Vorld. Guaran.
Drujiliti to eive per.
uction or money lffl Efi refuaded. n

y Try It. OurVltol- - W lzlnrjjj
lonic Ditttrs. taa VjKf belt ap. M

pether in the World. Call for ihcm.

D. R.V.C.Mfjr.Co., Prep's,
SYRACUSE. N. V.

New York Depot,

Clt.CrtttKtM, lWrtllaftrMt.

Zmmodlato Holl:f from AaUuua ant
Hay Verts.

lPp THISTLE"'

Medicinal burners!
rATEN TED DEC, COlh, 1679.

The Electric Ught wi a creat discovers, but
I claim that the Stotthh TkhtU MtJtefual TVm.
rs Is a greater oiie,owinir to the great amount

of futterloaf thev have riheted, and the cures
tbijr bare e.rectcd. 1 tulK-rc- from Aathina (Or
ACtcen years In Scotland and America and I an
trnvr completely cured, I have been studying the
inhaling prurcts for j cr, nnd at a remit I navt
pive tbe world Midi dual J muttr4 the mott
clTective.and by Tar I. to mott convenient prepara-tm- n

cr oifered to thu public, for Atthma nd
liar Ketcr, alia Sore Tin oat Hoartenfif from
Couphi, Catarrh, Bronchim, NcuralriaandDinh
thsna, CnrevourSorc Thtuat wlthfh Furdera
and ynu will luir no iho j ct DiphlheriA. TI107
arc invaluable for 'peaUt-r- and tinmen.

They are put up in finry loxee4ind ran brf
carried In the pocket. Dad utrd at convenience.
If yu cannot rtt them from nur Doctor, of
DrutjgHt, aend tfirft to the manufacturer, who
will send them to alt parti of the world, potUgd
frec

A child can uu tl.ce Punter at thev dohave U Ui nuuk.-J-. pi Dollar frWOHRISOV & SIMPSON,
I'rop'r ami Muiiufn turere,

i'OPfialebT A.. .1. DUilLINO, Dni'aiS""lhlghtoft, r iyl,


